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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :
125 BOOK REVIEWS Nouve lle Thé olog ie – Ne w The olog y: Inhe ritor of Mode rnis m, Pre curs or of Vatican II. By
JÜRG EN METTEPENNING EN. London: T. & T. Clark, 20 10 . Pp. 218. £19 .9 9 (pape r). IS BN: 9 78-0 -56 7-0 340 10 -6 . In
the ong oing de bate ove r the he rme ne utics of the S e cond Vatican Council it is ne ithe r pe rtine nt to s e arch
for an e lus ive “s pirit of the Council” nor s u icie nt to focus on the promulg ate d te xts and the ir g e ne s e s : it is
als o ne ce s s ary to s tudy the various pontificate s and the olog ical s chools and move me nts in orde r to re ach
an ins ig ht into the minds of the council fathe rs and the ir pe riti. This s tudy is the re fore a we lcome

contribution to this de bate s ince it inte nds “to introduce the re ade r into the mos t important building
blocks , into the s pe cificity and de ve lopme nt” (xiv) of the nouve lle thé olog ie “as the inhe ritor of Mode rnis m
and one of the pre curs ors of Vatican II” (xiv). The author cons ide rs the contribution of s e ve ral Dominicans to
be “innovative ” in this re s pe ct. He de s cribe s this innovation as follows in the introduction: “be fore , during
and a e r the S e cond World War, [s e ve ral Dominicans ] calle d for a the olog y that was orie nte d towards the
s ource s of the Chris tian faith and not (e xclus ive ly) towards a s ys te m bas e d on s cholas ticis m. In s hort,
the olog y ne e de d to re s tore its contact with the living re ality of the faith. . . . In orde r to achie ve this g oal,
the olog ians had to be come aware of the urg e nt ne e d to re fre s h the olog y’s bonds with his tory. . . . To draw
from the we ll of his tory is to re turn to the true s ource s of the faith and the re by trans form the faith into the
living obje ct of the olog y” (xiii). Whe the r and how the author s ucce e ds in g iving the re ade r a de e pe r ins ig ht
into this rathe r vag ue de s cription re mains to be s e e n. The book has two main parts , e ach divide d into thre e
chapte rs , in which the author, drawing on publis he d and archival mate rial in various mode rn lang uag e s ,
s tudie s the conce pt and conte xt of the move me nt (3-40 ) and the various phas e s of the nouve lle thé olog ie
prior to the S e cond Vatican Council (41-140 ). The book e nds with s ome brie fconclus ions (141-46 ), which are
followe d by e ndnote s (14786 , which contain almos t s ole ly bibliog raphical information), a bibliog raphy (187214) and an inde x (215-18). In part 1, chapte r 1, the author cons ide rs the nouve lle thé olog ie to be a “clus te r
conce pt” (7) which is di icult to de fine , the more s o s ince re pre s e ntative s s uch as Cong ar, de Lubac and
Bouillard we re critical of its us e and its application to the ir thoug ht. He ne ve rthe le s s cons ide rs the
following four BOOK REVIEWS 126 fe ature s to be e s s e ntial to the move me nt: the us e of the Fre nch lang uag e ,
the place of his tory within the olog y, the appe al of a pos itive the olog y in s e arch of the s ource s of the faith
and in particular the thirte e nth-ce ntury Thomas , and finally a “critical attitude towards ne o-s cholas ticis m”
(11), which was vie we d as a “conce ptual s ys te m” that “de fine d the norms of orthodoxy” to the de trime nt of
the “re lations hip be twe e n the olog y, faith and life ”; it “was not ope n to re ality and his tory and was thus
clos e d to the fully fle dg e d contribution of pos itive the olog y” (ibid.). The author inte nds , in chapte r 2, to o e r
the “the olog ical backg round” and “his torical e mbe dding s ” of the nouve lle thé olog ie be twe e n 1819 (the
ye ar in which Johann S e bas tian Dre y e s tablis he d the Tübing e r the olog is che Quartals chri ) and 19 6 0 in le s s
than 15 pag e s (15-29 ). This le ave s little room for nuance s . For ins tance , to John He nry Ne wman is as cribe d
the ide a that “Chris tianity is not a the ory or a clos e d s ys te m,” that “[ne ithe r] the Church’s doctrine nor the
Church its e lf are s tatic e ntitie s , but rathe r living re alitie s ,” that the faith is “not s imply to be impos e d from
above (the mag is te rium), but re quiring cons ultation and an aware ne s s of the faith of the laity” (17). Or,
tre ating ultramontanis m, ne o-S cholas ticis m and Vatican I unde r the s ame he ading , the S yllabus e rrorum of
186 4 is s tate d to be “a re je ction of mode rn thoug ht,” which “ne ce s s itate d the cre ation of a counte rwe ig ht:
an anti-mode rn inte lle ctual frame work” of which Thomis m “be came the focus of atte ntion” (18). The one pag e de s cription of Mode rnis m e nds by de s cribing its re lation to the mag is te rium as “a clas h of g ood...
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